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- STATE.
OE Jt Or TKt flFBEVI nciET:

HON". D. NEW LIS FELL, Philadelphia.

rc iTATT TEHVP.EP. :

COL. S. M. JACKSON.

COUNTY- -

FOR ASSOCIATE JITXIE.

It. J. EOKNEK. of Somcrw t Bcrocgh.
FOR SHERIFF.

EI'WARD HO'VEB, of EtH:n Borough.

F"K 1'koTIiON'iTAKY,
F. P. PAYIjGR. of Siners-- l Borough

FOR KFc.'STEH M' RE'Ti!:IER,
JACOB S. l!IL'.ER,of ear mahotiag Tap.

FOR TF.tASVKER.
E. E. FC3H. of focierv't Tp.

F"S COMMISSIONERS.

S. T. SHOBKR. of Siervei Tp.
EENRY F. BARNETT. of 6a"t T

FuR Fxc'R DIRECTOR,
JACOB XtrtEEGOR, of SLaieTap.

FOR A I'M TORS.

4 MI" EL C. FOX, of Sosurxrl Tap.
WILLIAM W. liAKER. of Scmersc-- t Two.

it cloture is to !Q tin; senate
to force through the repeal of the silver
purchasing law, it paves the way for sim-

ilar action on the Tarid and F.iecTions

law bills now in processor incubation in

the House. Let IVpublicaas look well

before they assist the enemy in that di-

re! Hon.

Tii Cotntn'.Sci tier of Tensions ap--

pen-I- to his fr:ua rej CTtan estimate iur
the iviiiiu; vear, a follows: For in- -

tior.s. f !'',ll,i'i : for turyeona few,
c k t ; f(.,r ralries of pension agents,
7i'.iM; fordeik Lire at ptn-iio- egen-rif.- -.

tV.'3; fr cntinent expenses.

'::: : total, ,0.

The IV-r-i !nt of the U nited states is a
I ienioe-r.it- . The Si-n- is I'tmocratic by

raajoiity of ". The House is le:no-crali- c

by a maj r".:y of M. The Iemo-e-rati- c

i'.atfor:a on wi.'.-- tt.e-s- e majorities
were secured pro:eii$--- d the repeal of the
Sherman act. Cor.jrrefs ha be'n in se.
t'fti kx weeks. Tt:c- - llepubiican minori-
ty has hee-- prcpireJ to vo'.e for the

of tlie Sherman art at any Lour cf
any day since Cr.--t assembled.
The Sherman act is not vet repealed, and
the l'emocratic apolots fir this I'em -

erratic bttntval ed" tru-- t are warning that !

the minority prevents the
passage of the fletieal bi'l. Do they take
the people for foo's? A". ". Tnhunf.

That Mr. Cleveland can neither influ-

ence nor control bis party friends in the
Senate U now apparent to the whole
country. Ilia henchman and mouth-pi- e

v, Senator Voorhees, w iih his party
controlling the -- eniite and a !i!;;tant:il
majority of liepublit-aii- s standing ready
to support the l'reVideiit in 1 is financial
policy cannot bring about a vote on re-j-- a!

of the silver purchasing act. Neither
patronage, an:uti;ei,t nor threats have
any eil'ect on the free coinage Iemoorats.

The prospect for re;eal is no brighter
now than it was weeks ago, and the Ad-

ministration on the very threshold of its
existence is oppose.! and humiliated l.y
the leaders whose labors placed it in
power, and - muble to redeem tiie
pledges made in its National platform.

The Bo-c- led " Learir.s" which the
Ways and Means Committee f the House
granted to the manufacturers and arti-sinsa-

others who favor protection to
o:ir Louie industries have come to an end.
It was an attempt on the part of the

enic.crats to obtain credit by false pre-
tense, a roaring farce so far a. protection
is concerned. The committee is largely
made np of IVmocrats w ho are pledged
by theLhicagoplatfjrm to the overthrow
of protection, which it denounces as "a
fraud and a robbery" and oncons'.ita-tional- ,

and the prete: se of hearing argu-meii- ta

in favor of protection waa a trans-p:re- nt

tifort to humbng the people.
Tieutieioenof the jury," giid the judge,
" the prisoner at the bar is entitled to the
benefit of any doubt you may Lave of his
jruiit, but under the evidence there can
be no doubt."

A j ew weeks since the Democrats w ere
howling that this was a silver panic and

l . - , . , r . i ,
.iiaowiangeK-rmeoette- r was to be
aii.nijiaieu uuiii me nern:an iaw was
replied. Hiving, as ti.ey thought, im-

pressed this belief upon the country, a
portion of the Senator of that paity de-

termined, notwithstanding the charge
that it was theeiuse of ail our troublrs,
that the bill shall uol K reealed, and so
fai they have succeeded inlheir object.
P Jt the m ney panic has pv-:- d by, the
sure Las gone, money i abundant, ;..nd
thf i.tct is patent that silver was not the
tr eble. Mills are silent, business re-
mains prostrated, thousands are out ot'
employment, not cf the money
panic, bat because cf the threatenei de
s'.ruction of our and min-
ing ind::tries by the passage of a Terno-crati- c

five trade bill.

t- their dilatory tactics and perrstent
Ji'.libusteriiiga.-ains- t the repeal of the
silver purchas-in-g clause cf the Sherman
law, the Democrats are K iting an exam-
ple w hich will, we trust, be followed by
republican Senators when that iniquity,
the bill repealing the Federal election
laws, and that robbery of American work-i- :

thecjntemplatel overthrow of
protection to their industries, come

tha lody. The II publicans z?al- -
uy Lbored to assist Mr. Cleveland ut

ol Lie luoe into which he Las fallen c
the silver bill, and no sooner bad he bee
saved by their votes from a complete d
ieai in ine uousi t.'ian a bill was pressed

..u.JUrirui, cy me most revolu
tionary methods, with the intent and
purjoeol preventing Lonest elections
in tbe future throughout the South and
in the Tammany ridden citv cf New- , , "

" oiiowir,g last on the heels of
n.is i:l be introduced a bill which will
r v.rthrow many of our industries and
m.1.u.Ie.ycoct:nae and intensify the
pn-wii- uusiness paralysis if it becomes a
la. In the fa e of these threatened

v;ls til ti n ,
iuuiry, ii becomes

tiie duty or Republicans, profiting by the
example of the Democrats in the Senate,
to resist by dilatory tactics and by ell
permissible means the enactment of
tcese measures into laws. Kow is f e
time to call a halt on this business of as-
sisting Mr. Cleveland against the ene-
mies of Lis own household. No grati-
tude, no relaxation of a determined ef-
fort to prevent honest elections and to
force froe trade upon the country is to be
iioped for, and the surest and best tactics
to be pursued by the Republican minori-
ty in Cor,gre! is to let the Democrats

by

L;ht it out between themselves, giving
to further aid and comfort to tiie 1'reei- -

Ltu in Lie ffru to ct ctrol the recalcil- - I

ranU in Lis party.
Theirs is the responsibility ; let them

work oat their own salvation if they can
against a united, determined, aggressive

and vigilant opposition.

Democracy's Responsibility.

From tbe X. Y. Pre.
A few silly Democratic organs are still

trying to bnmbug their readers by cack-

ling about the "distrust" caused by the

Sherman law. The sham is threadliare.
It is time that it was dropped.

The Sherman law lias not caused the
"di-trns- t" that has closed hundreds ol

factories, bankrupted thousands of firms

and impoverished multitudes of Ameri-

can citizens. Under a Republican Ad-

ministration we had the Sherman law in

full operation with marked commercial
prosperity and the most encouraging in-

dustrial "development. The law

has given valuable assistance to the West-

ern silver industry, and furnished the
country with about onehunred and fifty
millioiis of urgently needed currency,
every dollar of which it in pur-

chasing power to the gold dollar to-da-

With CeDjamin Harrison in the White
House the nation knew that the integrity

of every dollar earned by toil would be
protected by the whole power of the na-

tional government It knew that the Re-

publican President stood ready to istce
bonds to any amount that was necessary
to maintain the public credit. It knew
that Tresident Harrison would never
sign a bill framed to prostrate American
industry and degrade the wages of Amer-

ican labor to the level of foreign pauper-

ism. The merchant, the banker, and the
wage earner pursued their callings in
confidence and security, conscious that
behind their just interests there was all
the mi,:ht and all the credit of the na
tion.

The trinroph of Democracy swept away

every one of these safeguards. Tiie poli-

ticians who had threatened to destroy
protection and beggar labor came into of-

fice with full power to execute their
tl.rtat. The President stubbornly refus-

ed to issue bonds to maintain the Treasu-

ry reserve, and deliberately sacrificed the
business interests to make an "object les-

son." The country knows the rest. The
responsibility for the loss and destruction
of the last six months belongs not to the
Sherman law, but to U rover Cleveland
and the Democratic party.

" Robber" Democrats.
From tiie X. Y. Pre-- -.

The tarii Li:ii.i liore ilie Ways a'l McH3
l'oa.mi;tee ect to day. Tfce n ftropiede-- i

;.te i li-- t iV;l t"nt ;iotci lion p.!ry, and
the lJe!;iocra:ir pxrtr lo !u Tbi

fail r.:!-- j?o Lefure a iHjcocra:i' o!nni,:-t.-- e

a;; i ui h allow -J to keep on robbing
V.S4,rj''-.:Vr-

Among the "robbers" who Lave ap-

peared before the House Ways and Means

Committee this week are such
Democrats asex-Senato- r Henry G. I'aLs
an i Governor McCoikle of Wert Virgin-

ia, State Senator Lamb of Virginia, Mr.

John Dymon l of Louisiana and a host
of Southern business men. Among oth-

er " robbers" are the representatives cf
thousands of workisguien delegated by
labor organizations to protest against
tariff tir.kcriiig and smashing. Hardly a
day has elapsed since the tariif hearings

n that Diinocrats, in the guise of
'robbers," have tot appealed to the
House Ways and Means Committee to
ignore the commands of the Chicago plat-

form. The esteemed .S'-- grows confus-

ing as well as amuiing. Are we to un-

derstand that in the bright lexicon of our
luminr us contemporary " robber" ami
" Democrat-- ' may m interchangeable
teims?

Where the Trouble Lies.

From tiie St. Loui jAz leiD,craL

If the Administration could get as
much help from the Ieinoc:ats as it has
received from the Republicans its pros-le:t- a

of success would be very much
brighter.

United on Ono Thing.
From the St. Loai- - G'iibj-Iij- rat.

The DemoTat3 are always uni ted when
an opjortanity is presented to antagonize
the principle of honest elections and
promote the practice of ballot
boxes.

A Timely Warning.
From Ihc Kaii i City Juaraal.

People who want to should
molerate their iiking for sugar and coffee
before the Democrats reform the tariff.

The Democratic Nominees.
The Democratic Slate convention ia fej-io-n

at Harrisbur? on Tuesday uomina:d
Samuel .e Thompson, cf Philadelphia,
for Jude of the Supreme Conrt and Frank
Chew O,bourn. of Allegheny county for
State Treasurer.

A Reign of Terror.
New Obleas, Spt. 2 The leading

colored men of the city Lt':d a secret nirt-i:i- g

last night, aui at 1:1" this morning
f.irni&heJ the press with the resolutions
px--e- A coiijuiiitee Las been appointed
to call oa toe Gjvernor at one? and ak f r
troops i"t protirtion aja:nt the reign of
terror existing in nirish, on the

of tlie city.
A mass meeting of ail colored citizens of

the S;a:e has been cahed for Monday in this
city, and the indications serious trouble
may bieipc-.-.e.- l. JetlVrson pariih has bt.n
declared under ruarti.-.- l law by in residents,
'fbe shenlT, jjles, State Senators and
IUj s are the- leaders of tiie P.u-lat.T- a

toother with a.l other white oiliriala.
All newspaper men were conducted outside
the lines late last cicht, and ordered to
remain swiy in the future.

It it impossible to leam what is now going
on, or whether the murderer Jolian Las
been captured or burned at the siake. The
line of sentinels along tiie c ity boundary
fired several shots about midnitt at rersons
who would not LaiL It i: belie vd that the
State troops will be called out y. Many
of the white women and children from
Je:rfon have conic to the city for refuse.

Itloodhounds from the penitentiary were
let lo..je this mo.-a::,- g ia the swam: where
it is thocj-L- t the murderer is hiding. A
correspondent taw the prejuraiioa made for
his reception when camrht. It has been
built oa the f xact spot where Judge E!op-in- ai

i 11 acd died.
An iron slalce has leen driven into the

ground, to which he will be tied. Fat pice
nu resinous materials surround Uiis. Lc-D-

irons, like branding irons, are ia readine),
asid, when red hot, the man will be tortured
with them while the fire underneath him
burns.

A rude pillows tree above the pyre has
been built from which the murderer will be
suspended over the fire by the arms. The
description of these preparations will un-
doubtedly caurs the Governor to mass troops
in the neighborhood.

A Brakeman's Fatal Mistake.
KisosB. EY, Ind, Beit. 21. Faeven per

sons silled and IS injured, of whom fcnr
will probably die before manr hours, is ih
bloody record of a head-o- n collision, which
occurred on the Niagara Palls Short Line of
the W abash road within tu-h- t of Kiii"bur
;tion a few minute's before 9 o'clock this

morning. The frightful trcideut was caued
thecarehs'.ness of Herbert Thompson, a

freight brakeman, who threw or-e- the
swisei, to a siding almost ia front of the

passenger train. Thomnson tili
. mail o;ea cauit.

BATTLE FOR EXPRESS COLD.

Plucky Trainmen Beat Off a Gang
ot Bold Robbers.

CaxTavu v. III , Kept. 2L Three robbers
wbo held np the New Orleans Limited train
on the Illinois Central railroad just ontside
this city shortly after 11 o'clock last night.
got the worst of the bargain. The train
hands gave them battle, mortally wounding
and caDturinc one of them, while posses of
citizens captured the other two. The rob-

bers got no booty. Three of the train crew
were wounded. Tho-- who who were hurt
in (he shooting during the attack were:
Engineer Young, Conductor Oduui, Fire-

man McDowell, rollier J. L. Jones.
Three of the robbers who got on the front

end of the eipress car were heavily armed.
Shortly after 'leaving Centralia the engineer
was commanded lo stop the train, but both
be and the fireman refused to obey and were
shot. Two of the robbers then went to the
express car, bat were greeted with whizzing
bullets, and a regular fusilade ensued. With
the aid of grappling irons to hold them out
far enough to be ont of reach of the aim of
tbeexpress messenger and conductor, wbo
were firing from inside the car, the robbeis
forced their way into the car. Here a battle
followed. The messenger and conductor,
partly guarded by boxes and bundles, fired

at the robbers as fast as they could shoot
The thieves fired, loo, but were at a disad-

vantage.
A TCAD BEAD WO!C TUX DAT.

Neither side seemed to be able to conquer,
when help came to the railroad employes.
On the train, g his way, was P.
J. Sanders, a brakeman on the road. He
came to the rescue of the conductor and
messenger, armed with a shotgun. Heat-tacke-d

the robbers from the rear, and though
in turn attacked by the third robber manag
ed to shoot one of those in the express car
through the body. The others, seeing their
companion fad bleeding, took to their heels
and got away through the fields.

The wounded robber was brought to jail
here, and made a full confession. He gave
his name as L. 15. Jones, and said be was
from Kansas City. Jones admitted be was
the man who shot the engineer and fireman.
Ue said that Le and Charles O'Dwyer, wbo
was rah-e-d in this city, with Martin Nichols
and James Hardin, had planned and put in-

to execution the hold up. They held their
meetings at the home ofO'Dwyer's mother,
in theeasurn part ofCentralia.

On Jonee rson were found passes under
the name of Daniel Jones, and a traveling
card from a Chicagj order of Railway Train
men, issued August -- 1, also a switchman's
card, issued by the Santa Fe route, at Kan-

sas City.
cirri eeu EAa the scese.

Nichols and Hardin were captured tarly
this morning in a corn field not tar from the
scene of the hold up. This afternoon
O'Dwyer was arrested at his mother's home.
He was in jail in St. Louis less lhan a year

a:o on some criminal charge, and has a bad
reputation.

In the American express cat attacked
t litre was about $,,,,J1"

Held Up Tram Loaded With Po- -

lice.
Sr. JcsErn, Mo., Sept. 25. Train robbers

attempted to hold up what they supposed
was a regular Council Bluff passenger train
at Francis, just outside of this city, last
night. In the fight that followed two of the
bandits werekiiledand three were captured.

The railroad officials learned cf the in-

tended robbery and notified the police. A

dummy train was and 1G police un-

der command of the chief, were put aboard.
When the train reached a point two miles
north of St. Joseph a man on the track sig-

naled the train to stop. The eng' obey-
ed and six masked men surrounded the en-

gine.
ne of the robbers boarded the engine and

covered the engineer and fireman with a re-

volver in each hand. The other five ran to
the express car and ordered the messenger
to ooen the door, which he did. Three of
the robbersjumped aboard, leaving two out-

side as guards. The police were massed in
the express car, and ordered the three rob-

bers to surrender as soon as they entered.
The bandits, although surprised, opened

fire at once. The police replied and a fusil-

lade followed. Twenty five shots were fired
during the fight. None of the police were
injured.

During the fight another detachment of
police captured the two guards left outside,
but the bandit on the engine, hearing tie
tiring, realized the situation and escaped.
A detail of officers stated in pursuit, and he
will probably be captured. A remarkable
feature of the fight was the escape of the of-

ficers from injury. Each bandit bad two re-

volvers, which were used freely. All the
train robbers lived here.

Escaped Burial Alive.

Sale, Mass,, Sept. 2;. Mrs. R. W. Phil-

lips knows bow it feels to be laid out for
burial and hear the mourning of friends

relatives over her supposed death. This
teTible eijerience was recently hers, and
she is now recovering from the nervous shock
that followed her restoration to the world.

It was her frantic etfart to assuage her
husband's grief tbat caused the faintest
fluttering of ber heart and saved he.-- from
the terrible fate of being entombed alive.
She had been sick with peritonitis. She bad
severe sinking spells, and in one of those
spells she became powerless to speak or
move. She heard them pronounce her dead,
felt them close her eyes, felt ber husband's
arms about her and beard his heart broken
sobs. Still, she bad no power to prtvent
any uf these manifestations.

she says the thought came to Ler during
those moments. "Ami dead? Can it be
possible that this is death ? Am I to hear
my husband's grief and pass away from him
with no power prevent it ? No, no ; it cannot
be : Jod would never be so cruel." She made
a frantic effort to speak, her bnsbind
discovered some signs of life a flatter of
the heart, and immediately began to pour
strong alcohol upon ber and rub her vigor-
ously. In a short time animation was
restored.

Millionaire's Daughter Marries a
Negro,

Jenuie Mehl, the pretty nineteen-year-ol- d

daughter of Millionaire Eugene Mehl, of St
Paul, has eloped and been married to Jarnes
It jbiiisou, a neg-- o. The girl has been mis-

sing since Friday iast, but the fact of her
marrisge only become public Wednesday,
when she was found with ber husband and
a ntgro named Morgin and his white wife.
Mr. Mebt was, until a week ago the

Ryan Hotel, the finest in the
Northwest. Robinson was an elevator boy
at the hotel. He is under twenty years of
age. The couple were married by Rev.
James Hickman, a colored Baptist preacher.
He ssys in the ps five years be has marrisd
one hundred couples, of which the bride
were white.

Tne girl said : "I married Mr Robioson
because I loved him and I eloped because I
knew my parents would not permit rue to
marry him. I would have been willing to
obey them iu anything else, but I knew that
I could not be baupr with arironebnt
J.'mes for my I know what I
have d one and am doing and have no regret
to expr3."

Boiled to Death In Her Bath.
LascASTLE, Pa., Sept. 20. A frightful

tragedy thai occurred in the aSsylutn for fee-

ble minded children at Rlwyn, Delaware
county, was only revealed to day, when the
funeral of Maggie Missensawl, the victim,
occurred here. Maggie was 13 years old'and
the daughter of Michael Missensawl, of this
place. The girl was an inmate of the place,
and at the supper table met with an acci
dent which made a bath necessary. For
this purpose she was given in charge of an
older girl, also an inmate, tut of stronger
mind, wbo gave ber a bath in almost boil-
ing water. The screams of the girl attract-
ed Ihe attention of the autboritiee, but she
was so terribly scalded that the died two
hours after.

I i" I I --5
I I El

A terrible crime was perpetrated in Roan-
oke, Virginia, Wednesday morning by a ne-

gro, named Thomas Smith.
Mrs. Bishop, wife of a farmer of Botetourt

county, was at market with a load of pro-

duce and Smith bugut a hix of grapes. He
asked ber to go with him to get the money,
and, taking her to a bouse nearby, locked ibe
door and assaulted ber Then, drawing a ra-

zor, he demanded her money. She gave it cp,
and while doing so, jeiked the razor from
his band. The negro choked ber. threw ber
down and putimled her bead with a brick,
leaving her for dead. Mrs. Bishop shortly
regained consciousness, and, returning to
the market, told of the outrage. IVtective
Baldwin soon arrested the nero and lodged
him in jail.

A crowd surrounded the building and the
militia was ordered ont to the scene. The
mob com menced to shoot and the soldiers
returned the fire from about twenty five ri-

fles. During this exciting scene, the pris-

oner was taken from the jail and secreted.
Sjeechea by Judge Woods and others con
vinced the mob that the prisoner was gone.
and it dispersed after the jail was thrown
ojien to be searched.

Seven were killed in the melee and others
were wounded seriously and will die.

THE rRISCS IE LYRVBEt.

Thomas Smith, wbo assaulted Mrs. Henry
Bishop, was lynched Thursday afternoon.
He was found by the mob where the au-

thorities had secreted him and dragged to
his death. Not contented, tbe infuriated
mob carried his body to the river, and there.
in the presence of a throng of one thousand

ildly-excite- d people, the negro's body was
incinerated.

A squad of twenty men took the negro
from the policemen just before 5 o'clock this
morniog, and hanged him to a hickory limb.
They riddled bis body wtth bullets and left

tag on it saying, " This is Mayor Trout's
friend."

A Coroner's jury of business men was
summoned and viewed the body of tbe ne-

gro and rendered a verdict of death at the
bands of unknown men. Thousands of
people visited the scene of banging, and at 7

o'clock the body was cut down. After the
jury completed its work the body was plac
ed in the hands of ollicers, who were unable
to keep back tbe mob.

Three hundred men tried to drag the body
through the streets, but Rer. Campbell, of
the First Presbyterian Church, and Captain
Norman, by force and strength, prevented
them. Captain Norman bad a wagon, and
the body was pat in it and conveyed to the
bank of the Roanoke, about a mile from the
scene of the lynching. Here the body was
dragged from tbe wagon by ropes for about
two hundred yards and burned. The body
was consumed within an hour. The crema-

tion was witnessed by several thousand peo-

ple.

Two Important Rulings.
Judge Furst made two rulings last wek

ia the Centre county court, which will be of
interest elsewhere. One case brought before
tbe court was a young man w ho had been
catching speckled trout with a rod and a line
with several hooks upon it. Counsel for
the fisherman urged that he had caught the
trout with a rod and line, and bad not vio-

lated tbe law. Judge Furst ruled that no
soecies of fish was more protected by law
than speckled trout, and that the intent of
the law clearly is that not more than one
hook should be used to catch them. The
defendant w as found guilty.

The other ruling was in a dog ca-'c- Mrs.
Kale Brown brought suit against Wesley
Straw for shooting her dog. The anim-- 1 was

a valuable one, as it protected her proierty
and she always took him along with her
when she was alone. The dog went away
and strayed int Straw's bara yard, where
be gave a Hock of sheep trouble. Straw shot
the dog. The judge ruled that while the
dog was a valuable one to Mrs. Brown, Le

was trespassing on another man's property
end as the law gave every man the right to
shoot a dog when annoying sheep, the de-

fendant should be acquitted.

Licenses Co With Hotels.
Tne decision of Judge Schuyler, of Eis-to- n,

in the following case, is one that will
interest every hotel renter, and every owner
of hotel property, wbo may read it. In
this section it has generally been held that
licenses were the individual property of the
person obtaining them. Under the decision
they can be claimed as belonging to the
property licensed. The case referred to was
that of Zearftiss vs. Smith, Franz Zearfuss
is the owner of tiie American hotel on East
Third street, South Bethlehem. The hotel
was leased to Joseph Gross four ycarj aao
for a period of five years. Gross moved out
two years ago and the lease was transferred
lo John Smith.

On August 10;h Smith moved out, leaving
an unpaid rent bid of tU." due Mr. Z?a;foss.
The license for tbe place was in Smith's
name. Mr. Zearfuss asked Smith's consent
to have the license transferred lo him. This
Smith refuse j to dj nnlejs Ziarfusi gave
him $l,2oo for the permission. Smith was
evidently under the impression that tbe li-

cense was bis personal property and tbat no
one else could do business in the hotel with-
out his consent. The case was carried to
court by Mr. Z:arfu;s.

After lenethy argument. Judge Schuyler
decided that Smith must pay all the back
rent due, enter tbe hotel, and give se?urity
for the payment of the rent nntil tbe lease
expires, if he wants to retain the licenss. If
be fails to do so the license will be transfer-
red without his consent.

Commissioner Lochren's Report.
Washixgtos, Sept. 22. Pension Commis-

sioner Locbren submitted his annual report
to the Secretary of the Interior to clay. The
number of pensioners on the rolls of the
Bureau is !V',0I2, with a net increase of

during the past year. Daring Ihe
year 21.715 ciaims for increase of pension:
and 3l,f.J for additional pension under the
act of June 27, lS'M, were allowed. In the
same time 115 221 ciaims for pensions and
I'JT increase were rrjeciecl. 1 be claims
pending consideration on July 7th number
71 1,150: The amount of money paid for
pensions during the year was SlodJ-kMto- ,

and tbe balance at the close of the year was
$J,7.37l.

The appropriations for the next fial year,
Commissioner Locbren stated, will be am
pie and the estimates for the fircal year, ISiii,
amounted to $102,tiol,570.

The Cjmmi-sione- r devotes considerable
space lo rases under tbe act of June 27, is:),
in which be savs : " Cider this act, aside
from the requisite service and honorabVdis
charge, there is but one condition that can
give any right to pensions. A menial or
physical disability of a permaneut charac
ter, not tbe result of their own vicious hab
its, which incapacitated them from the per
formance of manual labor in such a degree
as to render them unable to earn a support
but by Order lo4, issued October 15, 1 stl.
Ibe Commissioner, with the approval of the
Secretary, directed that the specific disabiii
ties should be rated in applications under
this ac, as they would have been rated un
de--r the schedule then in force if of service
origin to $12 per month.

" It is perfectly clear that nnder the order
c f in I, in granting pensions under the act of
June 27, Ih'JO, tbe art itself was set aside
and disregarded, with tbe result of granting
pensions not authorized by any law." The
sixty-da- y notioe in suspending pensioners,
the report says, was not withdrawing the
pension, but temporarily withholding it,
where it appeared to be unlawful, pending
inquiry.

The Commissioner recommends an amend-
ment of tbe pension law, with a view that a
few changes be made with regard to merit
alone, and in niter disregard of influence
and to repeal the act of Congress providing
that pension shall be paid no resident wbo
is not a citizen ef tbe I'nited States, except
for actual disability incurred in tbe service.
He concludes as follows: "I recognize to
fie fullest extent that my sole duty is to
execute and administer the laws as they are
enacted fairly and bontetly interpreted."

News Items.
A new triil fir Henry Heist, convicted

of murdering Emanuel Moun, near Gettys-
burg, was denied and he was sentenced to
be hanged.

By tbe will of the late L D. Shoemaker,
of iVilkesbarre, nearly all of his V'!.i.J,iX)
estate will be divided amorg his six chil-

dren.

The President on Tuesday nominated
William B. Hurublower, of New York, to be
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of
the Cnile-- I Slates, vice Samuel P.Iatchford,
dcce- - d

With ever sixty sou's on board ihe
Haitian gunboat Ainandre foundered off

Cspe Pihuron, on the south west coast of
Haiti, on September G, and only one Belgian
marine, named Pierre Jardin, survives to
tell the tale.

Henry S. Cochran, weigb clei k in Phila-
delphia mint, has confessed tbat be is tbe
thief who stole the thirty bars ofgold bullion
from tbe vaults. About $100viO worth of
the yellow metal bas been recovered, and
it is ex pec ed the government will lose

nothing by Cochran's disonesty.

In Cumberland County, Pa., when a man
gets a pension and knows no other use lhan
to spend it for whisky, the 0urt has an in-

quisition made, and, if ibey find tbat be is a
habitual drunkard, a committee is appointed
to take charge of bis affairs, and receive bis
pension and make disposition of it for the
pensioner and his family.

A bride of only three weeks, Mrs. Harvey
Stork, of Adamstown, Lancaster county Pa.,
died several days ago. Before the funeral
ceremonies began the grief stricken husband
bad the body of bis bride dressed in ber
wedding gown and placed in a rocking chair.
A photographed bad been engaged previous-

ly, and he took ber picture.

William Lancaster, son of Constable Tolk
Lancaster of Brownsville, Pa , is having a
dear experience in the Western Penitentiary.
He is just completing a term of six years
and eleven months for barn burning in
Washington county and six months for

attempting to break prison, and will soou
enter upon a term of seven years for as-

saulting one of the keepers.

James P. Gitlin, a sporting character cf
Pittsburgh, wbo came there from Washing-
ton some three years ago with about ik,-cV-

and Lad spent $.'!.'',. of it, was mur
dered and robbed cf tbe other thousand in
Washington County, Tucslay night. He
bad been in Pittsburgh shortly before and
had shown lo n "r to friends there
telling Iheni he ao hj..ig to Stevbenville to
buy a saloon.
" Governor Pattison bas recc-ive- d a letter
from Executive Commissioner Farqahar, of
the State World's Fair Commission, stating
that the Pennsylvania state building bas
been accepted by tbe Chicago naval school
in preference to the New York building,
w hich was tendered with a donation of $",- -
1A in cash. The trustees of the navaj
school examined both buildings and decided
in favor of the Pennsylvania.

With their bands hacked with a hatchet
and their bodies blackenel and burned by
their blazing bed, the remains of age,!
Samuel M. Kightly and his wife were found
in their smoking home Sunday morning.
They were the victims of an a'rocious double
murder and a paltry $!0O stolen from tinder
the pillow of the dead reveals the motive
for the fiendish crime. Who the mud-.re- r

has not been determined, llightly was 8
years old and his wife, Lena, was tw

Years vounger. They resided alone
Northampton township, Iwo miles east of
Kichboro Bucks Coun'y.

A dispatch from Tyrone says : The se qae
to the tragic suicide of General Robert A 1

McCoy 11 days ago was the failure Frida;
of the big coal firm of McCoy, L:v.rw;:!.l
Co., tbe mo-- t extensive bituminous
in this section of the State. For 1'J yea
previous to his death, General McCoy had
been cashier of the Blair County Bar. kin
Company, and to-d- that firm called for
settlement of heavy loans made lo the Gen
eral, the head of the coal company. Th
crash reveals what is supposed to have been
the real reason for General McCoy's suicide
At the time of his death he was supiosed to
have property worth $Po,CJ clear ofa
debt, but the secret of the coming failure was
not then out, and perhaps he alone knew it.

Swlsglng Aroun d the Circle
Of tbe disease to which it is adapted wit
the best results. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
a family oedenne, comprehensive in its
scope, bas never been thrust upon public at

in me gute ol a universal panacea
for bodily ills. This claim, dany arrogate
in the columns of Ihe daily press by th'
proprietors of msdlc'ties far inferior 1 1 it as
specific-?- , bas in a thousand il
gusted the puoiic in a Ivauee by its absurd
ly, and the prospecrs f other remedies i

superior qualities have been handicapped
py toe pretentions ol their worthless prede
cessors, nut the American people kno
becau-- e they have vereticd the fact by ihe
most trying tewts. that the Bitters pesststes
me virtues ol a leal tpecinc m cases of ira
lariat anu liver disorder, constipation, nerv
on, rheumatic, stomach and kh'Ley trouble.
W hat it does it does thoroughly, ar.d man 1

lor Inis reaton it l indeed arid re com
mended by bests of respectable mtd:cal men

Stole the C olden Hoard of Misers
BiODi.F.tan, Me , S?pt. 2f. The dange:

cf home banking were illustrated to dav.
when thieves entered the house of Ntthan
iel Staples, at Limerick, and stole $:)5o)
g ld. which he and bis brothers had laved
The brothers were in ihe tarn mi.kirg, and
the thieves easily escaped with their booiy
The Staples brothers were prosperous and
boarded theirsavines, aid the thieves evi
deutly knew just where to lWk.

Hard Times Past.
The country probably never before expe

rienred such a hard panic with so little ten
eral etlect on business, and Ihe country Las
never Uen in as gind condition as it i in to
dav. Ine demand f-- r ailtcles of known
purity arid quality has been steadily inc.-e-j- s

mi; instead e f decreasing. So it is with the
rye whiskies boiTs-- by Max Klein. The

know thai Ihe Snver sge. Pmpicsce
an l IVar I reek rves are the tmest in Ihe
cemniry. Tbev know that rcc. iu
mend the m ; th.it as a stimulant th.-- a
unsurpassed. They are for sale bv ail firU
class hotels and at Jl SO, $1 25 and
Jl'M tier quart r,.psc:ivelv. ts?tid for a cat
a'ogne of tbe linest whiskies, wines and
liquors in the stale, to Max Klein, 2 Fed
erat St. Allegheny, Pa.

Bicycles and
Watches given )

to Boys and0bGirls. Write for particulars,

AMERICAN TEA CO.
338 to 346 5th !.. Plrtsiiurq.P

Ho ar dr w mQfh for it atiMnt. Ka othrhkuiiro-n- t' m it appotfitiurfiT
PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Ja U. GrL. buiiJin 1:1 itt Si I"!.,!.
oa pli flaSnra. W rtnrt an'i

in "" A , l -- ITt THIN. CVriljraiuMiijuuBaataUai TbM.U . fajma.lrra.

TOMayt HraiTM mf nvra autrsc it oanrn.

Cures thonsands anatiallycf IJrerCom-plain- t.
Biliousness, Janndice, Dysoeo-ai-a.

Constipation. Malarin. More Ills
roitilt from an Unhealthy Lirerthanany
othercsnse. Why ?iP'rr when von ran
becaredf Dr. Idvrrlnvigor-ato- r

N n c1p el f in pv licine.
mtttBiiGiiisr sri'i-i- v vor.

T

FSso'a Remadr for Catarrh b the
Best, Eailrat to Fae, and Cheapen.

3 Sold by DrngrMs or M&t by malt,
Ko. X. T. HuecUcs, Warrca, Fa,

'
, THE

I "s. v.

our

AYEJT5, T

UK. CO Beta CSyK

f iv i a - rrr
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A Bright Lad.

Ten years of age, bat who declines to give his
name to the public, makes this authorized.
confidential statement to as:

"When I was one year old. my mamma died
of consumption. Ibe dortor said uml I,
too. Miid soon die. and all our MeiKhbors
thoiiL-li- t Hut even if I did uot die. I would
never le anle lo walk, because I was s
acik and puny. A gaineriu lornien ari--

Woke under my arm. 1 hurt my finder and
It gathered and Itirew out iern of bone.
If 1 hurt myseif so as to break the skin, it
was sure to Iweome a running sure. 1 had
to lake lots of medicine, hut nothing has
done me so murh good as Ayer'a Sarsapa
rill's It li . ti,i,l uk m.!l .ml .rri.no
a. u. .i-- , Aorcaiur, ivaus.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Ifaaa.

Cures others, will cure you

Goods
at
Panic
Prices !

--0-

5000 yartta of Lancaster
Gingham.-?- , at c

2500 yards of Arnolds Indi-

go Clue Calicoes, at

Best Park Cocheco Cali-

coes, at i)C.

One yard wide Unbleached
Muslins good quality at

With even Cash

purchase of $20.00,
each and evcrv custo--

mer will be presented
with an Antique Fold- -

inn: table or Foldin

Music Rack or Folding
Book Rack.

Don't miss the op
i i. e innrniiiirv ni pvuinfrr j - o w

one of these nice pres
ents at

o

Parker &

Parkers.

$1S. $15.

115.

Fifteen Dollars lias a power to
draw, if correctly invested, which
beats a lottery. For Fifteen Dol-

lars yoa can draw a niee Chamber
Suite no blank tickets. Every
Fifteen Dollar? deposited gets one

uite SUKE. It's like getting dol
lar for dollar.

You have seen or heard of our
$ 1 G Suite. What you saw or heard
of in that Suite yoa can find in this
and more, you save a dollar too,
which is an item to most of us.

Oue thing sure, ifyou buy one of
these 15 Suites you get a reliable
article from a reliable firm. The
Suite will u stand by ''you and we
" stand by " tho Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.

The cream of tlie country ratms is found
In Keniington'i County Seat lasts. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of lhee lists, a
Copy of which can .bo had, of ltemington

I m - 1 TV..amA, oi kCW a urn a. i nwourj;.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THI3

d fit. Iq lTrr.ni k oi at th. Atl.eniaia Huneau oi
our author. RTHrT''irVlrtW Y"lTI

so wlu ouuxact for aurafliauai at kal ralaa

.h

Exposition

of Dry Goods (unlike the other
Pittsburgh Exposition) is open all
the year round. Another difference
between the two Expositions is,

that you have to pay money to go

into one. You save money by com-

ing into ours ! On a Sort purchase

you save the Exposition e.pon.-e- s

of rour entire familv. What do we

keep ?

AH wearing apps'el

from Shoes to Millinery.

t? rials

from Muslins to Silks- -

All household neeesaric-- j

from Towels Capets.

Thai's what we can save you mon-

ey on. When you're visiting the

Exposition, visit us, too. It will

pay you to do so whether you buy

or not. In any case you'll be en-

tirely welcome.

Campbell & Dick,

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURG.

YOU WANT TO KNOW
or A

THOROUGHLY GOOD SCHOOL
or

Business, Siiorthan 1, y:i-'- .

itir CHtiitg'ie to

MORRELL INSTITUTE.
raitxcaw Of S Strr. JOHNSTOWN.

MfS. j. E. Uhl.

' 1

,''

ft";-- :

If
t r

2

NEW FALL and

Winter Goods.
This season I will offer the pub- -

lie a cheap assortment of troods.
bought to the best advantage, com
prising a larger variety ot good--

than can be found elsew here in the
countv.
FOR LADIES

A large and varied assortment
of tine Dress Goods, such as
Silks, Henriettas, Sert'es, Cre-po- n,

Cords, Diagonals. Stripes.
I'laids, Brocades, etc., etc., at
low prices.

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREX -
A lrge variety of Thin Tlaid
Striped ami Famy Goods,
ranging from 5e. to one dollar
a yard if

FOR INFANTS k CHILDREN
Fancy head wear, S;tepies.
Coats, Underwear, DtT.--s- ,

etc., etc.. cheap and good fr
the money,

or Ladies, Misses ami Children
A large assortment of Coats.
Capes and Wraps of all tiie
Newest and Rest Styl.-s- . with
a wide range in privs.

nOSIERV AND UNDERWEAR
A complete line for Indies.
Children, Men mid Roys.
Goods best, prices lowe-t- .

DOMESTIC GOODS
Ococl 4 unhlcached muslin ". np

" " Llcaclied " 1 3 I

Best dark .t li.'ht Calic-cc-- - .".:

tlanr.e's ioI Jl
r.ltache.l to
Hrjwn an jray " u to -i

Apron gicttharna " to s
1'ress ' to 10

luting flannels - - " to 10
Handsome d.-t-- gnuils
A of "variety o t

FOR LADIES
Corsets, Corset Waists, Night
Dresses, etc.

TRIMMINGS
Velvets, Silk?, Rraids, Giinps.
Fur Triintninar, Ruttous, etc.

FLANNELS
A full lir e Flain. Plaid ami
Striped Flannels.

YARN'S
Kantner's Yarns, t.ermantown
Spanish, Shetland, Zephyr and
Slipper Yarns.

HOME KNIT HOODS
A large stock of Home Knit
Hoods.

FOR BABIES
Goods for Baby Coats and

Wraps, and a large variety of goods
that cannot be mentioned for want
of space at lower prices titan usu- -

MRS. A. E. UHL.

Holderbaurr
Has just received a car of Rice Coil Sp.rii.- Hi

our Riee Cod Sprit:,' i;ti;,ic-- to !. tho easii-s- '

durable made in t!.e world. Try i.e. Th
not be broken by heavy loading or fa?!

i" y rr .
""- v t7"'

HAVE STOCK

End Brevvstc! Side Bar Sprlr,
Dexter Queen

Coil bpnner
---.

AT I'll ICES TO

v,--
..

stT;:
drivii

Dupe!

busies,

Our line of limner.-- , Whips. Lap Robe-- , etc.. is corr.pkte at--

competition c.:n't rcacli for satr.e p.;ality. Cuil a:, e

JAMES B. HOLDERSAUfi

P. A, SCHELL,
DEALER III

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER CF

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER VAHL
SUGAR PANS, SAP BUCKETS. SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both routed ahJ square at lowest po.--i- ! .rices.

Tin and Steel Roo!!r-- . Tin atid 0ulvai:i-:.- d Iron fe-- 11...-

and Ram put
Estimates furinVteu for heating buihii:

air without

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET, PA

-- OVH CLOTHING IS
UflWg'tA.J1 T,mrrrvMTv?"vnnrr--- -j

Ki-- ht

in
Style,

KIslit
in
Fit,

llizht
in
Workmanship,

Itight
in
Price.

MINTIMIER
122 Clinton St.,

IIUYER.- -

Bireau-- .

Beantif:.!

Great Ha Done It !

ies, exorbitant prices for

SUIT ALL

water

PA.

Store

i;pti.

New,

the

Chairs. Sofas, uvt class Parlor Sots, kinds
niii re have been knocked tho head at

As evidence the Wa-hin.-to- ii Street, John-io-Pa- .,

oppo-it- e the Company Store, where the greatest bargains h
on terms to

Six E.tch Larrjc
Its K.ind

X t. A

i"i y cio's. M

-I'-.-- t.t. n-- Sh-t:..;- : HT

-r- .it-1- inCAUi'i.r
':irt-- ar.d r i' r

Lli.vs' C'ctttS.

!'. t.t. CI : r :

t

I :ir..i-i.:r- ( i.r- -

Iv- r.- -

t'oi::.!n- -
. t- t.i.-.-' in i N 1.

:40-24- S

SPiillsrG- -

are
Our Spring

Sivirl'i
Stock contain-- ! even

i:r Hat
is ur.

0'

I I t j
!

Spring,

IX

Spring,

i -

-

a

up m be . r;v.i;:i:cr.
steam,

-rv j - nr-- w

& OGELVIE,
JOHNSTOWN,

F.;

t c:

U- f ir: st prr
j.p'-- t it r ti' ! t:ia;i r
WKAtl-- v V' th',' iw.-- t.

rin- t:
: .- ..f ('-

t : ,ii.
r.-- - i;

of 1S93.
Are YOU

is

ad::;:r
- l be sui!-- f

1893.

More Records Broken !

Quirk's Furniture Emporium

Mattresses, aud u'.l
ia

of fact call at No. 1 IS

con I e

suit purchaser.

SPlUsCi ib).
Mammoth Departments the

in Johnstown.

cm

I

lla

t--T i.

r

r

1

r

r

it

&
V.t n St.,

Tn Men's. Boys' and Clothing we are t'se hu--

head and shoulder above all would- - be

O seeing bolievit-g- call

189

hr.t

De.--

;.;t'.

cvorvbo-

JVIAMMOTH aSTAII, STOHi:,
JOHN THOMAS SONS,

.'OtfKSTO'A'N.rd.

WE Ready.

Youth's, CLi!d;en's
competitors.

Department ealienires

THOMAS & KARR,
'A ami 253, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

EARLY "ARRIVALS

NEW FALL ARRIVALS OF

WOOmW BLANKETS
Came a little ahead of time ordc-reil- , bat we have ..t them no and theyre.nvrted into noney, and. in cr ier to turn them n.iic Wlv hav p'ad cn s.

ninety f ans ! a:anaet.'( ia Scarlet .! Wi.'ue. uiuallcr sol i at M :.o. I :t e i

pj ui iI.m:;-- .jav aaie at t Sixty fairs Ut-av- v A!i-V- 1 fe.iintrv
legmar $-- l..anatt-- , go in thhi s!e at ? J.5t.t .1 ( i- - hau.i,-.- . 1 a 1 f.rtv r ' r

iMinemc lilanket.i to be ,l at 7.e! p-- ir. Cad early and vhii -- '
coicl wr.iih will scxin twnjoii uh. it.New lrrsa Oriels, w Clotho, New Flannels f. r early fall. New Jackehj, -'
er.-- , and C ,)ea. Ca: I early.

.JOI-IiS-r STEISTG-EB- .

--ft
-

n


